Immunomodulatory activity of a Unani gold preparation used in Indian system of medicine.
Kushta Tila Kalan (KTK), a gold preparation used in Unani-Tibb is claimed to possess general tonic, anti-infective and rejuvenating properties. We evaluated immunomodulatory activity of KTK in male mice. KTK was orally administered to animals at dosage of 6.25, 12.5, 25 and 50 mg/kg b.w. for 10 days. Beside general immunopathological parameters, cell-mediated immunity was evaluated by measuring delayed type of hypersensitivity response (DTH) while humoral immunity was assessed using plaque forming cell (PFC) assay. KTK augmented both the immune responses at dose levels of 6.25, 12.5 and 25 mg/kg. The optimum activities were recorded at 25 mg/kg. High dose of 50 mg/kg showed suppressive effects on immune functions. The modulatory effects may be attributed to the interactions of gold with herbomineral adjuncts incorporated during the specialized ashing techniques used in the preparation. The results are interesting in view of reported suppressive effects of other gold preparations.